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Newt Behind The Nctet

TItE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

By RAY TUCKER

You won't find a clue to the New
Dealers' most annoying headache
In tho headlines these days. It's
too sore a spot for them to discuss
except among themselves.

But the president'sclosestfriends
are deeply upset over tho lack of

among tho fifty-od- d

regularand emergency agenciesas
sembled .under the presidential
tent. Mr. RooscvcltT cannot man
ago all of them,and eachambitious
subordinato goes ahead under his
own steam. Visiting businessmen
carry home word that "Washing'
ton is a mad house" and thenews
spreadslike wildfire. Next to vast

this apparent dlsor--

dqruncssis Diamcci lor me popular
tmsplcion that there Is no plot to
the show and no stogo director.

The president, naturally, hasn't
had time or authority to shift scen
ery and control all the prima don
nas. Now worried aides beg htm
to establish a central clearing
house resembling the War Indus
tries Board of Wilson days. Others
urge him to ask tho January Con-gres-

for sweeping powers of re
organization.

The Inside story of the executive
order placingall home-and-far- m fin-
ancing agenciesunder the budget
bureau dramatizes thodifficulties
which even a president faces In
suppressing jealousies and rival-
ries.

Mr. Roosevelt promised to make
all spending agencies responsible
to the budget bureau In his mes-
sage last January. Secretary Mor:
genthau and Acting Budget Direc
tor "Dannie" Bell have lost sleep
trying to malic this pledge come
true .But ns fast ns they inserted
such a provision in a specific bill
some aggrieved official Jesse
Jonesof RFC or John H. Faheyof
HOLC persuaded Congress to de-

lete it with respect to them.
"That's something the secretary

of tho treasury wants," they told
congressionalcommittees. Not ap-

preciating Mr. Morgenthau's neg-

lect of their patronage demands,
the legislators lined up against
him. Now tho president will make
them be good by executive order.
It's a symptomatic start.

Nature has dealt the Roosevelt
administration some heavy blows
It has dished out droughts, floods
and blight. But now it seems that

' it's a dust storm which blows some
economic and political good.

Commerce experts have noted
for some time that the Middle West
was going In for extremely heavy
"purchases of farm implements,au-
tomobiles, machinery, household
goods and apparel. Wholesale and
retail demand in this section has
hejd up remarkably well during
the normally dull summer months,
stimulating productionand sales.

Now weather bureau dopesters
destroyed or damagedvast stores
of goods In homcB, stores,factories
and on the farms. Tho swirling
particles of minerals lessened the
life of productive and consumptive
materials. Matching this need with
higher farm prices and government
bounty, the experts conclude that
the result Is a disguised blessing)
though not to the individual vie
tlms,

Sag
When the Associated Gas Sc Elec-

tria was under Investigation by
the commission a few years ago
as it is nQW by congress the In
qulry turned up some remarkable
letters, They revealed that a state
senator at Albany (Warren
Thayer) was blocking or passing
bills In accord with A. G. & E.
orders. Here Is the prize letter;

"I am perfectly willing to' trust
the handling of these matters to
Senator Thayer, However, I would
very much prefer that those In tho
operating departmentdo not com
munlcate directly about bills wltii
members of the legislature. Oper
ating officials and business men
generally have a direct manner of
writing letters which would notvbe
entirely satisfactory In the event
of subiiequent political or leglsla
tlve inquiries, whereas lawyers or
pplltlclans .... realize that It Is
necessaryto scrutlntzowhat Is said
carefully, even though It Is .un-

doubtedly free from evil, so as to
avoid the appearanceor evil,"

The New York governor then
was Franklin D. Roosevelt, The
man who vouchsafed this sage ad-

vice on drafting political lawyers
to defeat the governor's program
was? H. C," Hopson, the capital's
missing lebby witness.

'Taxes
.Henry Ford, Calvin Coolldge's

fsllow-campe- r, Is rapidly becoming
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Cicpher Slrckhovltch, 34, Hollywood, Calif., writer and scenarist,
Is sho.-.- with Dr. Ralph S. Wlllard, researchchemist, as he sinned a
contract agreeingto be frozen solid for a period and then revived, if
possible. Dr. Wlllard claims to have tried his "suspended life" In cold
storage experimenton animals. However, back in Robblnston, Me.,
Simkhovitch's mother vigorously protested her son's plans. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

Connolly Offers
New Oil Measure

AnnualRodeo

Arrangements
Going Ahead

StandsTo Be Completed
By Middle Of Week,

Invitations Mailed

Invitations were being mailed to
scores of West Texans Tuesday
urging them to attend tho secqnd
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reun
ion September

Meanwhile workmen were plac
ing finishing toucheson the grand
stand at tho rodeo crounds. The
structure which will furnish seats
to approximately 3,500 people was
due to be completed by the middle
of the week.

Officials of the reunion organiza
tion arc gathering up loose ends In
perfecting final arrangements for
the affair whlhc is expected to
draw thousands here during Its
three days.

When spectators come to the
premier Septemberrodeo celebra
tion of West Texas, they will find
a new, modern plant. Since the pro
motion of the rodeo as a Labor Day
entertainment last year, new, ade
quate flood lights have been install
cd.

A car load of Brahma caWes
have been purchasedfor usji-i- rf the
rodeo and are now readyior use,
Other rodeo stock la expected here
lust before show time.

Lured by prizes totaling i,sou,
star rodeo performers have sent In
entry blanksor haveIndicatedthey
would bo here for performances.

FiremenKept Busy
On SeriesOf Fires

Firemen Monday afternoon ex
tinguisheda blaze at 1C02 Johnson
street after It had destroyed an
outhouse structure and caused
small damageto a garage. The ga
rage, belonging to Mrs. II. H. Pa-gct- t,

was covered by Insurance,
Damage was estimatedat $25.

The blaze originated from a trash
fire.

Monday morning firemen made a
tun to Fourth and Scurry streets
to put out a car fire, Tho day
before tliey had made runs to 403
W. 3rd to extinguisha car fire and
to 1400 West 4th to put out a blaze
which burnt wall paper off one
rooni of a house.

CARTKR TO PLAY COSUliN LAB
Carter Chevrolet will play Cosden

l,vj in mo second game at tne sort-bal-

diamond In oitpailc this eve
titng, it was announced Tuesday

Jmorning.

M

WASHINGTON (AP) -

Senator Connallv of Texas
Tuesday introduced a three
point substitute for the
fhornas oil regulation bill. It
provides for congressional
ratification of the interstate
compact for gas and oil con-
servation, gives authority for
the presidentand tariff com
mission to limit imports and
makes permanent the Con
nally "hot oil" law.

Allred Refuses
Negro Clemency

AUSTIN UP) Governor Allred
Tuesdayrefusedclemency for John
Trappqr,Uvaldei negro sentenced to
electrocution at Huntsvllle early
Wednesday for Murdering J. W.
Haygood, officer who sought to
arrest him.

Trapper was sought by Uvalde
officers for questioning about the
murder of his wife last February,

l

Munitions Bill

Action Delayed
WASHINGTON UP) By agree-

ment with the Senate Munitions
committee, action cm the drastic
war profits bill was postponed
Tuesday until the next session of
congress.

Clipper Plane
Off For Island

HONOLULU UP)
clipper piano hopped for Midway
isianu, 1,300 miles westward Tues
day with eight men and 3,000
pounds of cargo aboard.

Group MakesTour In
Anti-Repe-al Drive

Harvey Hooser and J. C. Doug
lass are accompanying Willis J.
Ray, Baptist district missionary,
on a tour of this section this week.
They are taking part In the cam
paign against repeal In Texas.
Among the places In the Itinerary
are Westbrook, Shyder, Seminole,
Andrews.

Marriage Licenses
Oscar A. Moore and Miss Elvere

Van Cleave.

Building Permits
To H. H. Hurt. 1511 Runnels, to

Ireroof house, estimatedcost $200,

Injunctions
Aimed Against

NewsSources

"We Intend ToCut Bottom
From Under Bookie
Shops," Says Allrcd

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Allred Tuesday opened a
drive to put horse race book-
ies out of businessin Texas
by obtaining an injunction
restraining certain race in-

formation distributing agen-
cies from further operations.

District JudgeC. A. Wheel
er granted the temporary in
junction against the Daily
Racing Form Publishing Company,
Texas News Service, American
Telephone and TelegraphCompany
and Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company.

The defendants were restrained
from gathering and disseminating
or assisting In gathering and dis"
scrhlnatlng Information on horse
racing In this stnto or from else-wher-

into Texas.
Hearing on the Injunction was

set for October 7.
"We Intend to cut tho bottom

from under bookie shops by stop-
ping their sourcesof Information,'
the governor said. "They cannot
operate without obtaining Informa
tion over leased wires from race
tracks."

Big Spring has escaped nn In-

festation of bookie Bhops such as
Governor Allred aimed at in his
injunctions. Ticker service op-

erating in several amusementhnlls
is the nearestnpproach, and book
ing is not practiced with these,

When a bookie shop was opened
hnrf. Ihla snilncr Chief of Police. J.
T. Thornton causedIts removal by
threat of destruction to equipment.
It was moved to another building
but never reopened.

.

Scenic Trip
ForJamboree

Scouts Seen

Area Executive Completes
Arrangements,Trip De

pendent Oil Scouts

Arrangement ot a 4,000 to 5,000

mllo overland trip to Grand Can
yon, lxs Angeies, uaiaunu ioiuuu,
Yosemlte park. Salt Lake City and
Yellowstone park appcarea imeiy
for jamboree scouts of the Buffulo
Trail council Tuesday.

Area Executive A. C. Williamson
told the Herald Tuesday afternoon
that the only thing lacking to

the trip was approval of boys
who originally wcro delegated to
represent their troops at the na-

tional jamboree In Washington.
The tour of the north and west

Is proposed as a substitute for the
Washington excuision.

Total cost would not exceed that
of the Jamboree, Williamson Bald.

If as many as 20 scouts decldo to
go, tho trip will bo made. If as
many as 25; capacity of the bus,
elect to go, cost will run material-
ly under the outlay for the nation
al jamboree.

Williamson said thata 1035 mod
el, radio equipped bus had been
procured for the-- trip.

Tho delegation from this council
will leave Friday and pick ud
scouts en route If the trip is as-

sured.Williamson hoped for a def-
inite announcementby Wednesday.

Tuesday the Rotary club, spon
sors of Troop No. 1, voted to send
its representative,J. B, Bender, on
the trip. A hurried poll of Big
Spring scouts who planned to go
to Washington showed Tuesday
that almost all of them will make
the substitute trip if arranged.

All money paid In as jamboree
fees will be refunded In full, Wil-

liamson said he had been notified
by Dr. James E. West, chief scout
xecutive,
Concho Valley Council, of which

San Angelo is the principal city,
has definitely arranged for a sim-
ilar trip, although not as elaborate
as contemplatedfor local scouts.

Wlllamson estimated at least IS
days would be required fop the
trip.

Mrs. L. W. Croft expects a group
of relatives to arrive the middle
of the week. They are: her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Boyd and sister, Mrs.
Elmore Hallmark and Mr. Hall-
mark and son from StephctlvlUe
and another sister,'Mrs. BUI Croft
and her husband and daughter
from Fort worth,

Bookies
BOMBING BLAMED FOR ILLINOIS TRAIN WRECK.

An Illinois Central freight train locomotive was hurled croes-wlt- of the rills near Sprlnglleld, III., by
bomb believed to have bee.n by factions of warring coal mlno unions. Three trainmen,

were Injured. (Associated Press Photo)

Long Definitely Candidate
For DemocraticNomination

Continuance
Of CCCCamp

To Be Asked

Strange, Edwards
For Austin To Confer
Willi Park Board Head

W. T. Strange, Chamberof Com-
merce manager, nnd W. P. Ed
wards, prominent oil nnd cattle
man, left eaily Tuesday for Austin
to confer with D. E. Colp, chairman
of the state park board, In an ef
fort to retain tho CCC camp on the
Scenic Mountain project.

Before they departed Colp had
indicated he might seek a short
term extension of tho camp here
until projects now nppiovcd could
be completed,

In a telephoreconversationwith
Mrs. Allco Phillips, asblstant
chamber manager he Intimated
that an outiigtn six months exten
sion might not be expected. Thomp
son Richardson, superintendentof
technical service for National Pnik
Service, estimated it would require
that long to complete piujccvd al
ready approved, They include a
warehouseand caretaker's cottage

In a letter to Colp, Conrad
director of state and na-

tional parks, and Congressman
George Mahon, Strango pointed to
tho necessity of tho caretakers
quarters to protect the improve
ments already effected on the
mountain.

Edwards was joining Strango In
the trip to Austin since it was from
him that tho city bought acreage
for on addition to the original park
site.

TERRELL COUPLE HERE

Mr. and Mrs Allen B. Bass of
Terrell are guests of their cousin,
Joe Galbralth, for a few days. Mr.
Bass is vice president and general
manager of Bass Drug Company
of Terrell, ono of tho oldest busi-
ness Institutions in Texas, having
been established In 1870. Mr. and
Mrs. Bass will visit Carlsbad Cav
erns, El Paso and other West
Te::s points gefors returning to
Ihelr home

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington 000
Detroit 0)3

natteries-Washlngt-on, Whltehill
and Bolton; Detroit, Crouder and
Huywortli.
New York 000 00
Cleveland 000 00

Batteries New York, Ruffing
and Dickey: Ctet eland, Stewart
and Phillips.
Boston 050
Chicago ..., ,. ...000

Batteries Boston, Welch and
Ferrell: Chicago, Whitehead and
ScnelL

Kingfish To Run As
IndependentIf

FDR Named

WASHINGTON (AP) -

Senator Loner has told hi3
senate colleagues he has de
cided definitely to run for the

Leavedemocratic presidentialnomi
nation In 1930.

He told them, furthermore,
that if President Roosevelt
ivas renominated, he would
run as an independent, un-
less the republicans nomi-
nated someone he could sup
port.

Republican senators in
whom the Louisiana senator
confided were elated. Thev
felt the decision was a "big
break" for republicans and
might swing theelection their
way.

Long's opinion was he
could take Texas and Louis
iana and other southern
states from democratsif he
ran as an independent.

Two Projects
SubmittedTo
WPA Office

Big Spring Schools Ask
Largest Amount, Midland

Wants Sewing Room
Two WPA projects wero sub

mitted to the district headquarters
here Tuesday.

Ono was for $37,047 as a library
project from the Big Spring Inde
pendent school and would
provide employment,to seven per-
sons per semester for tho nin- -

months of the school term.
Puiposc of the project would be

to rebind, edit, classify, catalogue,
index, bind loose material, etc. in
tho library in addition to providing
better library facilities and main-
taining longer hours.

Midland submitted, a 13,000.83
project to employ 17 men and wom-
en for three months. They would
be utilized In a sewing plant, pro
ducts of which would be furnished
indigents of that county.

A delegation from Yoakum coun-
ty was In the offlco Monday con-

ferring on a school project.
Howard county Indicated it

would submit a project for u
caliche road in the Knott vicinity.

CORRECTION
A minor error occured in an ac

count carried In this paper Mon
day of apprehensionof R. H. Webb
in El Paso for theft of a machine
from Holt Shumake. One sentence
read "Holt Is wanted here In con
nection with theft of a Cutall ma
chine from Holt Shumake." It
should have read "Webb Is wanted,
etc."

District Attorney Cecil Collings
and wife left Monday for Qlen
Rose where they will visit several
days with relatives and friends.

Questioiis
--n

placed

Wlrth,

district

CaseWorkers
Of District
Are Selected

District To Furnish CCC
IlwruilH For Lunicsa
Gimp, Proj crib Idle

Appointment of case workers In
the thirteen counties of tills dls-- 1

let weio announced Tuesday by
C. W. Pcgues, dishlet

Approxlmntolv forty woikeis
will seive needs of thirteen coun--
tlCH.

R. P Simpson. Stanton, was nn
nonnccd nn certification officer for
the dlstiict, and H. O. Carpenter
Big Spitng, was named illsbuislng
officer.

Wliilo the telief set up Is in the
transitory stngu between tho old
county aiiangcmcnt nnd the dis
trict system of administration,
projects aro at a standstill.

Pegucs said that approximately
150 boys would be recruited from
the district between August 23-2- 7

for CCC service. Most of them will
bo used in a camp to be located at
La mesa.

Case workers for counties of
tho district follow.

Lynn Mlsa Colysta Fitzgerald,
Miss Marv E Pestcifield, D. E.
Pcnnlnger, Miss Coia Buchanan
and Mis. Lois Daniels.

Glasscock Mts. V. L. Roberts.
Yoakum-- Miss EbsIb Morris.
Terry Miss. Nell McWhlrtcr,

Mrs. Hazel Scott, Miss Ollle Mac
Wcuvcr. Miss Editli Haivcy, W. A
Trcadwell.

Borden W. S Williams.
Howard-M-ts. W. V. Ciunk. A.

C. Preston.Mrs. Scott Cotton. Miss
Pauline Schubert,and J. D Brlggs

Martin Mrs. Violet Butts and
L. D Goodrich.

Andrews R. A. Moxley.
Ector Mrs. Lola Dawklns and

E. L. Kellcy.
Gaines Mrs George Hart and

J. W. Chliders.
Midland Mrs. Pearl Locklar,

Gtndy Henry, Mrs. Dorothy trlday,
and Miss Lois McWllllams.

Guiza Mrs. Tranklo Mao Caso,
Miss Doris Cain, Jennie Samson
and Enid Gosbctt.

Dawson Mrs. Nell Eudy, Miss
Audrey Fayo Bailey. Miss Reba
Buckleu, Miss Charlotte Short, Mrs.
B. F. Morgan and J. F. Under
wood.

Motorcycle Ace To
CrashThroughFence

Jack Farmer, motorcycle dare
devil, will crash through a heavy
wooden fence structure as a fea-
ture of the Ackerly rodeo celebra
tion Wednesday and Thursday.

The first day he will drive
through the fence. The second day
he wilt stnash through a flaming
fence.

In beveral yearsot performances,
Farmer received only minor
scratchesand bruisesat the Dallas
fair two years ago.

He Is being brought here for the
feat by Cecil Thlxton, local motor- -

cycle dealer.

Mrs, E. D. Merrill and daughter.
Evelyn, have returned from a visit
In El Paso with relative.

ray branded
As'Prying

Sennle Croup Rlny Cite For
Contempt,HopsonSays

Stories Distorted

WASHINGTON AP)
Assertions that he and his
associatestook profits of $2,-800,0-00

in depression years
when stock dividends were
being passed were labeled
"distortions" Tuesday byH.
C. Hopson, who controlled
Associated Gas and Electric
Company.

Hopson made the state
ment before the house rules
committee after describinrr
Inquiries nbout his income as "un-
fair" and "prying."

When nsked by Chairman O'Con-
nor what his Income had been for
tho last two years,Hopson said ho
couldn't tell. He said ho looked It
up twclvo years ago and It woa
"about one hundred thousand dol-
lars yearly."

Hopson, long-soug- witness,told
tho committee he has been "very
eager" for B. B. Robinson, Chi
cago utilities executive, to work
agnlnst enactmentof the utilities
bill.

Where Hopson was located re
mained a mystery. Neither he nor
committee members would say
where he was found over the

WASHINGTON !P Possibility
that H. C. Hopson of tho Asso-
ciated Gas and Electric system
might be cited for contemptof tho
senate arose Tuesday after art
agent of the lobby committee was
preventedfrom serving a subpoena
on him.

Prohibition
SpeakerHere
For Address

Miss Ethel Hnhler Is To
Speak Front Courthouse

nui This Evening
Miss Ethel Hubler, who will de-

liver an address 8 30 p. m. today
from the courthouselawn on "Tho
Whiskey Situation In Texas" ar-
rived Tuesday morning.

Miss Hubler Is editor and pub-
lisher of the National Voice, na
tional prohibition weekly, and was
brought hero under theauspicesot
the Howard County Lcogue Against
Whiskey.

Lights wcro strung over tho
courthouselawn Tuesdayafternoon
to, make ready for the gathering.
A largo crowd Is expected to hear
Miss Hublcr's address.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Croft and
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn and
families spent the week-en-d at
Christoval Mrs. Flewellcn and.
Gene Hardy plan to return for the
remainder of the week and pos-
sibly longer.

Little Miss RosaLee Franklin of
Coloiado is the guestof Blllle Joyce
Robinson this week--

TheWeather

Big Spring and lclnlty Partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday.
Wanner Wednesday,

West Texnn Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday. Slightly
uurmer In PanhandleWednesday,

Kut Texu l'urlly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday.
New Mexico Showersand

tonight nnd Wednes-
day.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
15L AJL

1 90 27
2 92 78
3 M 73
4 9 73
8 , t 91 7
0 t 75
7 95 73
8 , 90 75
9 87 75

10 ,.,., 81 "W
11 83 83
1Z . ov aS
Sun set today 7:33 p. ni.
Sun risesWednesday 0:10 a. Hi.
Highest jebterday 96.
Lowest last night M.

&&te. VouJ
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Thh ptptra flrtt duty la to print all
the news that'a (It to print honestly and
fairly to all. unbiased by any consider-lio-

een Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, lira or corporation which may

spear In any Issue ot thlt caper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me attention ox me management

Tba publisher! art not responsible tor
copy omissions, typographical errora that
may occur further than to correct It the
next hsue after It la brought t their at
tentlon and In no cu, do the rubtlihtra
hold thenuelrea liable tor damairea fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual apace corerlng thi error The
right la marred to reject or edit all

copy All adrertlslncorders are
acceptedon thla baaU onlTj
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The AssociatedPress la excloalrely entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
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credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein AH riant for re
publication ot special dlapatcbca era also
reserved.

WORK RELIEF HELD TIP BY
TOO MANY ROSSES

Somewhere back In January,
Congressput through a $4,800,000,- -
000 bill for work-relie- f.

This was to be the final, triumph
ant, mopplng-u- p driVo of the groat
campaign against unemployment.
It was to take 3,500,000 men off the
dole and restore them to honest
Jobs. Il was to "prime the pump'
onco more with such expenditures
for capital as would finally set our
whole productive machine In mo
tion again.

That was Just about seven
months ago. Today, according to
the most recentcheckup, slightly
less than 25,000 peoplo have gone
to work under this bill. The great
public works that were to result
are hardly past the blue-pri-

stage. The whole campaign has
bogged down in a mannerutterly
dismaying toanyone who hopesto
see the government work Its way
out of the expensive business of
direct relief.

One trouble perhaps the chief
one; seems to be that there are too
many bosses.

Harry Hopkins is Federal Relief
Administrator, Secretary Ickes Is
Public Works Administrator. Frank
C. Walker Is a sort of middle man.
head of the Division of Applies-tlon-

and Information.
It is up to Mr. Hopkins to see to

it that as many men as possible
are given work any kind and ev-

cry kind of work, so long as it Is
work.

It is Mr. Ickes Job to see to It
that the Jobs undertaken are as
useful, as substantial and as per-
manent as possible.

It Is Mr. Walker's Job to harmon-
ize the inexitable conflicts between
these viewpoints, and that is some
thing that takesa bit of doing; for
the more successfulMr. Hopkins is
thn leas successfulMr. Ickes will
have to be, and vice versa.

As a result, the whole program
seemsto be In a state of consiucr-
Kfilit rnnfuslon. At one moment It
looks as If Mr, Ickes' program for
substantial and enduring public
works will carry the day; a little
later It appears that Mr. Hopkins
will havehis way and will put men
a, work raking leaves and rolling
tennis courts; now ana men i in-

most looks as if nothing would be
done.

What seems to be needed is a
firm and definite decision from tho
White House. In sqme ways this
-- rV relief nrotrram is the most
in.-nri- nnt ntntrle undertaking of

the whole administration. Indecis-

ion and the conflict of Varying

plans should not be allowed to crip
ple It any longer.

FAVORS AT ALL COSTS

The evils that party politics con
rnuut could hardly be made more
plain than by the recent dlsmlssau
of Dr, Amy N. Htannarairons wc
Federal Parole Board.

Ml,. ' Htnnnnrd is & OSVChlatrlst

narole ..as an expert, and worn na
eminently satisfactory. She

representsthe kind ot office hold
er the governmentought to be glau
to get and eager to keep.

But a political developed In
Iho Vlnrln Islands. Ex-Go- Paul
M. Pearson Federal Judge
Webber Wilson got a scrap
down there. Both had Important

Manufacturedby baking
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bak-
ing powder undor
supervisiono expert
chemkta.

ALWAYS
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NO SLACK FILLING

ROUGH AND TUMBLE MATCHES SLATED FOR TONIGHT
M0RANT0

MEET RED

MICHAEL
Flaming Haired Youth

Will Give Best Against
Snilor

By HANK HART
After being treated to two of

the greatest supporting cards ever
presentedIn West Tcxna, the faith
ful who attend tonight's show nt
tho Big Spring Athletic Arena
should get a display of every kind
of wrestling as tho timekeeper
sounds the gong for the main
event.

The two wrestlers who will step
Into tho ring tonight as the fca-

turcd attractions lack nothing In
skill, science or n determination
to win, although the pair use tac-
tics nothing alike.

In one corner will be Red Ml
chad, pleasing youth from Pampa,
who fast Is learning the ropes of
the wrestling game.

In the other will be Sailor Moron
probably the meanest villain ever
to hit Big Spring.

Michael will march out to lock
holds with his opponent realizing
that hewill have the toughest op
position of his short but brilliant
career, but the flaming hatred
youth can be counted upon to put
on his best show, for a victory over
such a top ranking man as the
former gob would aid his reputa-
tion no little.

The redheadwill bank his speed
and knowledgeof the game against
a battering brand of wrestling, for

Tar useswhateverhold ho sees
fit when inside the roped square
and very few arc legal.

A master showman, short on
voice but all there when it comes
to the fighting game, vlll show his

uii-- iu uiu luuu juris ior ino in-
itial time tonight in tho

He is Otis Cllngman, veteran
ringmaster, who has taken on the
greatest man In the middleweight
ranKs aurtng the last severalyears.

squcaKys opponent will be Gor
illa Pogi, returning to the local mat
after a very successful campaignin
outer west Texas towns.

Pogi, present Midwestern cham
pion, rivals the Gob In his ue of
the Illegal tactics and should civc
uingmon an unpleasant evenlnc
uiuuuia wua win dc me iavonic

The special event will bring to--
gemer unrr Chambers of San An
tonlo and the undefeatedPat Dow
dy of Lubbock.

Dowdy, although lacking In pop
ularity among the local fans, has
tossed both men that the local:
promoters have thrown in against
mm, and should clvo the South
Texan a run for his money.

ine curtain raiser will becin at
8:30.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standing's
TUESDAY

7:30 p. m. Herald vs. Ford.
Second game Chevroletys. Cos--

den Lab.

7:30 p.
WEDNESDAY

m. FIcwcllen vs.
let.

Second game Howard Co. Refin-
ery vs. Cosden Lab.

THURSDAY
7:30 p. m. Ford vs. W.O.W.
Second game Cosden vs. Mellln-ge- r.

FRD3AY
7:30 p. m. Herald vs. Chevrolet
Second game Open.

STANDINGS
Team V L
Herald 27 5
Mellinger . . 25 5
Cosden 25 6
Flew 23 7
Carter Chevy 17 11

She hasneverbeen In politics; she Howard County 14 16
. nnton the board In 1903 uu lu ajr .. Fordner

been

row

and T
into

the

V F W.
w. o w.

a

..

10 19
6 22
5 25

friends at the captlal. The row was
settled by giving each one a differ-
ent job and the Job Judge Wilson
got was on the Federal Parole
Board. So Dr. Stannardhad to step
down to make room for him.

Here We have,an expert being
dismissed from an Important, sup
posedly board to
make room for a man whose poll
ticlan-frlend- s insist that he be
"taken care of." It Is a sample of
partisan,politics at Its worst

Holt SUumaUe

Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
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Milk and Slashed
FAT FRYERS

20o round
FRESH INFERTILE EGGS

WIITEE HOUSE DAIRV
Flume M1SF12

McLarninEyes FourthRossGo

HONOLULU iT) You con lend
a boxer to tho altar but you can't
keep his eyes off the title.

So Jimmy McLamln, former wel-
terweight champion, will spend
part ot his Hawaiian honeymoon
In a gymnnBlum, training for a
November title scrap ho says he
will have with Barney Ross. That
would bo their fourth meeting In
18 months.

Between light workouts Jimmy
Is undertaking his most pressing
current battle, an attempt to equal
the tennis skill of his pretty bride,
tho former Lillian Cuplt, Vancou
ver school teacher

"She has me whipped now," the
Irishman said, "but I keep pitching
'cm In there Mnbe I should Use
the racquets

Jimmy will try to forget fighting
until his return to the mainland
lie is eager to regain tho crown
which he believes still Is rightfully
his. After dropping the titlo to
Ross, McLamln raced to Vancou-
ver to marry Miss Cuplt.

Won't Quit Now "In rrimo"
A slightly embarrassed bride

groom, he Bold "Marriage Is swell.
I don't see why I didn't try It be-

fore." His bride will quit teaching
to become n "model housewife."

Marriage hasn't given Jimmy
any early retirement ideas. "I don't
thing I'll quit, until I begin to slip,"
ho said, only IVrlght,

'should be a man's prime.
fine. In fact, Ross was more tired
man i alter tno light.'

In tho ring a good defense is
tho offense, McLamln said,
reversing a slogan often applied to
football, basketball and kindred
sports.

jMcuarnin tninKs boxing is a
great field for youngsters who
have tho proper training and the
right attitude.

Campus To Prize Ring
"I expect to see colleges and uni

versities produce many of our fu
champions. There are

college Instructors now, and some
of these boys are sure to turn to
tho professional ling. It will do
the sport a lot of good.

McLarnin, though an ardent foot
ball fan, looks askanceat tho grid- -

Iron for prospective fighters.
"Look nt Steve Hamas,".ho Bald.

"Ha has a mora powerful punch
than Joe Louis, who Is a great
fighter. Hamas was a natural
champion, but never reach the
top because of his trick football
knees."

The McLarnlns are staging at
a beach hotel but Jimmy he
would avoid suif riding.

"It looks too tough," ho said.
a

Box Score

Played hero Sunday.
Box score:
ACKERLY AB R H

L. Brown, rf .... 4 0 1
White, 2b 4 11
Rose, ss 4 1 1
Brummctt, m 4 0 1
Brown, c ,. ..4 0 1
Cook, 3b 4 0 0
Pollock, lb 4 11
Hnntnn. If 4 1

"I'm Vt now, and that p .., 4 0 0
I feel

best

turo

he'll

said

Totals 36 4 8
BIG SPRUNG ABRH

Morgan, ss 5 1 y
Wallln, lb 5 10
Martin, 3b 2 0 0
Baker, c 4 0 2
Harris, m 3 0 1
Greer, 2b 4 1 0
Moxley, if 3 10
Postlcr, rf 3 0 1

Payne, p .., 4 11
Totals ..33 5 5

Ackcrly 220 000 0004
flnc'BIg Spring 020 003 OOx 8

A Hot Tourney

Local Golf Event
Expected To Be
Best In History

Tho Big Spring Country Clubs
annual Invitation golf tournament,
one of four West Texas links ev- -

$v ABwrounitouo n t s scheduled
L. T, a'

M fc titob
'7- -r rxw
IHa21 w

on Labor Day
Is ex

to draw
tho and

field In
those In
of tho

say.
J J. Ncnl of Hobbs. N M . won

tho fourth local event last year by
back Eddie of Big
1 up It was a blistering

final match from tho first drlvo to
tho last putt, and the Im

youngster will bo
a big favorite again.

Oblo and
will be other local

who for many
seasonshas been nt a great
disadvantageon the links lwv
causeof his mildness, apparent-
ly has overcome that to a Brent
extent.
Qualifying will start on

25, Club
have announced. Tho quali
fying day Is slated for Saturday,
August 31,

week-en-

pected
largest

classiest
history,
charge
tourney

turning Morgan
Spring

greatly
proved Morgan

Bristow Shirley
Bobbins
throats. Bristow,

Sunday.
August Country officials

regular

Softball Managers
MeetOn Wednesday

Softball teammanagerswill meot
at tho Herald office 7 p. m. Wed-
nesday to discuss plans for the
play-o-ff to determine the city
championshipteam.
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BRISTOW WINS
GOLF TOURNEY

LUBD0CK (Spl)-Conlln- ulng

to make a monkey out of par,
Oblo Bristow, largo Big Spring
High School mentor, duplicated
his qualifying score of C8 Sun-
day to win the annual coaching
school golf tournament for tho
second time.

Bristow woi tho tournament
In 1D32, gavo up to Frank Kim-broug- h,

fonncrly of Amarlllo
college, now of Hardln-Simmon- s

university. In 1033 and 1034, and
came back Sunday with a 103G

total to beat his nearest rival
by six strokes In the
medal play tournament at

Golf club.

Midland Scores
Final Victory

MIDLAND (Spl ) Midland Sand
Belt golfers closed out their league
schedule hereSunday with a 24 to
16 victory over Hobbs.

The Midlandcrs were twenty-tw- o

points behind the winning Big
Spring club.

Final standing:
Big Spring 254
Mlldland v 232
Hobbs 200
Colorado 172
Lamesa 168
Stanton 158

WINS
KAT LOOP

MIDLAND (CSpl.) Midland Kat
Klaw golf team cinched league
honors hereSunday afternoon by
defeating a Hobbs aggregation,24
to 15.

a a

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Toxas Lcaguo

Oklahoma City 3--3, San Antonio

Tulsa 12, Beaumont 3.
Dallas 6, Galveston 1.

Fort Worth Houston 0--

Open
American League
dale.

National League
Cincinnati 4, Pittsburgh 7.
Only game.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lcaguo

TEAM W
Oklahoma City 74

Beaumont 71

Galveston 60
Tulsa 69

San Antonio 61

Fort Worth .... 50
Dallas 56

American Lcaguo
TEAM W
Detroit 60
New York 50
Chicago ....52
Boston ..:....( 54
Cleveland 5
Philadelphia 44
St Louis 35

National Lcaguo
TEA- M- W
New York 65
St Louis 63
Chicago 67
Pittsburgh 59
Brooklyn 48
Philadelphia 43
Cincinnati 47
Boston 27

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Beaumont

ectric
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L Pet
58 .561
58 .550
CO .535
C2 .527
69 .469
72 .438
74 .431

L Pet
37 .641
42 .581
47 .525
49 .524
51 .500
59 .427
65 .350

L Pet
38 .631
40 .612
43 .609
51 .538
57 .437
58 .453
61 .435
78 .257
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City at
Tulsa at Houston.

American Lcaguo
Boston nt Chicago.

at St. Louis, '

at Detroit
New York at Cleveland

National Lcaguo
Open dale.

a

Jnck Cook mid
Tour

Jack Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R L Cook of Big Spring, and
Wobdrow and Lonnlo
Jr, sons of Mr and Mrs. Lonnlo
GlaBscock of Corpus Chtistl, Tx.,
returned last week from a seven
weeks tour of the western states.
Their trip included the
points or Interest: Carlsbad Cav--

Yellowstone Notional Park,
Glacier National Park, Mt Ranlcr
National Park, on to
B. C, south through
and Oregon to Crater Lake Na
tional Park, down tho west coast
to San through Yosem-It- e

National Park and Sequoia Na-
tional Park. Then to Los Angeles,
and Long Beach From thero to
San Diego to attend the

then over to Agua
back north to Boulder City, then to
Zlon National Park In Utah.
to Grand Canyon National Paffc..

Thpv nt-lr- mnra tlrnn mnnl
miles In New Mexico,

Idaho,
Oregon, California and two

foreign Canadaand Old
Mexico.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfreo.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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Oklahoma Galveston.

Philadelphia
Washington

From T
Woodrow,

Lonnic GInsscock
Western States

Glasscock,

following

Vancouver,
Washington

Francisco,

Exposi-
tion, Callcntc,

BojjihjKyA

Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana, Wash-
ington,

countries,
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cwrtp;'iiimi aaaMm-.jtaar- ,?,?; i ieasai a aayi! Ervln Lanot
body found

Pierre noted French portrait painter, has Just put the finishing on oil portrait swamp nearChicago. The case was
tV. H- - (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, governor of Oklahoma. picture shows M. Tartoue and Murray be-- heard without a ury,
!Je the canvas outside Murray's farm house near Broken Bow, Okla. artist a Press Photo)

grand characterstudy (Associated PressPhntM
ANOTHER MILESTONE FOR BOMBER

READY 1U rlUMI rUK tiniurin
LaBBBBft BBBt! Br&iKKHVIIPv ?ihl

Both ef these Ethiopian notables General Kabala and hl wife--are

ready to .tight for their emperor, Halle Selassie. Kabala
It personal bodyguard to the emperor, while hli wife, an excellent rifle
hot, hat exprettedher to thoot shoulder to thoalderwith

the men on the battlefield. (Associated Prett Photot)

WIFE'S FAREWELL TO KRESS

st&flBBBHBBBBBBBBHBaBBaeaselBBBBBBBKl

BBBBk jB MKTtf' ,. ,BttkHpKRj
BsHilBBaBBBBm 9SBBBlBff&oasatr'$-- ' TtssHPaBfcix-cHsfc- i

HBHHV "
JBhBBBBBBBBisi-- ' jBsSaWtiHlssliKsSulsludn

sssssititisltisssssHJvllsHElrBBlBBBBBBBBHLjfVBBVaTaTafafafafafafafafllssssssssssssHCvlfBHsifl
Paul Kreis, German masseur who was a license In New

York City by Mayor LaGuardta, shown as he received a farewell kiss
from his wife before he sailed backto Germany. He was not "running
away," Kress said, but returningto manage his father's business. The
mayor denied his license, .alleging had violated a treaty In
discriminating against Ar!c--is- . (Associated Prr--i P."ie'i

HERE IT IS, WHAT IS IT?
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Judge Cornelius J, Harrington
(above) found Mrs. Blanche
and Mrs. Evelyn Smith ol
the slaying of whose
dismembered was In a

Tartoue, an of
The (Associated

The pronounced

wllllnanett

Germany

BUT
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lBPssst, J' P""AbV aifci . - j

Job Louis, brown bomber of Detroit, ihown In hit moment of vic-
tory over Kino Levlnsky, glorified Chicago fish peddler, who lasted but
Z minutes, 21 seconds against the youthful fighter. It was another
Important milestone for Louis In his rise through the ranks of the
heavyweights. (Associated Press Photo)

nW YORK CLAIMS TALLEST CORN

BsssssssVsssssHsB'LisssssHslsssH
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After Wichita Ka., boasted an 11foot stalk of corn, Nc .1
state came out with a corn-raisin- g challenge for the This entry
Is 12 ftet, 6 Inches tall, and was growing In the backyard of Orazlo
Posta at Mamaroneck, N. Y. Mrs. Posts stands at the foot of the
ladderwhile daughtersGloria and Mary climb toward the lofty tassej.
(Associated PressPhoto)

JudgeGoe Slumming Hoover on Birthday
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,u-- .3 King Williamson of UaKas,

Ounkel
guilty

touches
former

Murrav

General

refused

West..
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RANGERS IN MOUNTAIN REIT CUE t
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Will Rogers, g actor,and Wiley Pott, world-glrdlln- filer,
shown as they laughed at each other's stories while mechanics were
preparing the plane In which Mr. and Mrs. Post plan to fly to Moscow.
Rogers will accompany them as far as Alaska. (Associated Press
Photo)

MAROONEION MOUNTAIN IN SHORTS
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Mystery FrenchThrona
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Elizabeth Lonmer Chlcopee, Massn shows the pair ol snorts

the wore during the cold night spenton the high cliff of Half Dome,pre-
cipitous mountain In Yosemlte Malley. Calif. She was brought Into the
valley safely by rangers,suffering from cuts and bruises. Her com-
panion, Robert Tate, waa seriously hurt a fall and was brought
down In a stretcher. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Here U 8. rangersare shown they lowered the serlouly lnju..d
Robert Tate from the face Half Dome mountain In Yosemltf Valley,
Calif., by carefully sliding him down In a stretcher. Tate and Ellrabe.h
Lorlmer were marooned on a ledgs a night and almost a day before
the rescue. (Associated Press Photo)

New Frahm Claims
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Fred Frahm, serving a
sentence In Nebraska prison,shown
mopping his face while officers
grilled him concerning the map he
drew to disclose the burial place of
his brother, John, for whose death
Frahm was convicted. Officers
now seek to Identify the body Iden-
tified as.the slain brother when
Frahm was convicted. (Associated
Presst'

INSURED BUYING

THERE'S a way of insuring-- your buying againstwast-ed'mon-ey

andunsatisfactorymerchandise.And that in-

surancecostsyou not a penny. always paid up
date and full force.

That insurance theadvertisinghere your news-
paper.Advertised productsare standardized,perfected
and carefully pricedbeforethey are everadvertised.

Whetheryouarebuyingsoap,clothing, shoes,tooth-
paste,food electrical householdappliances,the result

the same. Youget reliable, economical merchandise
wheneveryou buy by the advertisements.

Make up your insuredshopping list the comfort
andquiet of your own home. Comparethe merits of the
products advertised. Study the way which each
adapted your needs.

You'll find advertisinginforming and interesting;
That'sthe only sort that pays,you know.

Every dollar you spend advertisedmerchandiseis.
insuredagainstwaste.
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Louts Phllilppe deBourbon, v
his son at Oklahoma City, an

nouneed hVhad quit hit Chlc-g- o

dry cleaning business to' go to
France to attempt to restore the
monarchy with himself en the
throne. He claims he la the grand,
son of "the lost dauphin," secreted
In Canada for safety during the
French revolution. (Associated
Press Photo)
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PAGE FOUR

READY MADE WIEQE
, r CORALC STANTON

Chapter31
ELSIE GKOVK

"I'll mix you tny latest," s.t d Jim
try

Jlmwy walked out of the room to
fetch lee, andwhen he came back,
Gladys was lock njj nt n photo'
graph that stood In lonely Impor
tune on his mnntclplcse, flanked
br v ous quelnt nnlma'i blown
out of glass. J""

It vas particularly notlceablo In
that room, without any other pic-

ture cf any lilrcl, all filar nj white,
With silastics of black nnd orange
frr c tains, tables of steel tubing
and plato glass, and enormous
squarewhltQ armchairs, looking as
If th"v had been cut out of a block
of D ow.

T" photographwas of a girl and
lec" d to belong to a different age.
An o dlnary-looktng girl, with a lot
f hair In plaits around her rather

III sm&&U

largo head,
"i7ho's this?" askedGladys curl-ou-

"One of your slaters?"
"No, It's a friend a girl I've

knovn since I was a kid," he
wered.

"My. Isn't she plain? I don't re-

member It the other night when I
waahere,Jimmy. And I a good
look around."

"No. I was going through somo
drawers and came across It a
lo- of others. I forgot to put it
a ay."

PAEIC AT
PETROLEUM

DRUG
for

BETTER
DRINKS
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ACROSS
Itlumlnant
Mave qulctlr
fimcealed
fart acurvtx tlutatlon
Southern con- -

lellatlon
lospoctorof

weights and
measures

Kiuplns letter
l'urt of a

harness
.CommIt theft

flower
Place bll
Nlcbt beror

an svent
Cardswlth a

tingle spot
Vessels for

heating
liquids

Scoreof one
less thanpar
on a solf
hole

Frenchdialect
apoken In
I .oulilanasi ks on a
hiseball
diamond

lone piece of
nood or
metal

tub
Unite Inta a

leacue

I

41. Qanilng cufcsa
Room In a

harem
48. an

offenlr
smell

49. Hardens
61.

. Blunder
64. Allude
to. Japanese

coin
CT. Pedaldigit

.

"It's not a girl you're In love
with?' Olady's voice was decidedly
suspicious, although she could not
'mr.glno Jimmy lovo with a girl
who looked that.

''Good Lord, no!" Thcro was
wholo-lioartc- d truth In Jimmy's
vo'ce. Ho was displeasedat tho In-

cident. Poor Elsie Grove certainly
was plain. Tho reasonfor the photo
graph being thoro was that Mrs
Grove hnd broucht her daughter
to tea yesterdayto Inspecthis new

quartets.
Elslo Grove was tne gin nis

father had decided that ho should
eventually marry. They were not
engaged officially, but tho faml-lln- a

worn lient on the match.It had
advantages businessnnd proper
ty; qulto an Idea, but
then tho two families were hope-

lessly
"Here's the best cocktailyou vc

ever drunk." he told Gladys, hand

! MM

"To our next meeting, sweetheart!"

ans

had

with

Aigim

Dice

lng her a generousglass. "To our
next merry meeting, swcetneari.'

Gladys put her glass down wnen
she had finished, and stood by tho

!

window, holding out her arm and
gazing at a tiny wrist watch, set
with diamonds, that Jimmy had
elven her that morning.

"ll'i lovely." she said, but I
wish you'd given me a ring."

"Silly monkey, you couldn't wear
It'"

"I can't wear this, either," she
Bald reproachfully. "It looks much
too expensive.

"You can wear It when you're
with me. I love to see you with

tty thlnjs, darling." Jt was one
of Jimmy's characteristic points,
'jls love of display, of expensive
things, of rare luxuries, of the last
word In fash'ons.A taste he could
never have satisfied his own
ITitS.
"I'd love a ring," the girl went on,

and in her voice was the note of
helpless devotion that thrilled the
young man, and sometlmea waac
him feel that life might be very
wonderful It one wasn't so tied up.
It would mke me sort of feel I

belonged to you, Jimmy."
"You do," he said, very low, and
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WPA STRIKERS WCKET'NAVY YARD
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VVuh signs protestlno "ccolle wages" for wor..crs on wors prog-ress administration projects, these pickets were attempting to Inducecolleagues on rellel to walk out on U. S. navy yard Jobs for whichthey were not being paid the unions' hourly scale at Philadelphia.
(Associated PressPhoto

took her In his arms.
"Oh, Jimmy'" she smiled happily,

and looked adoringly Into his eyes.
His spell was on her more potent
ly than ever. "You d,o lovo me,
don't you? We arc going to get
married some day?"

ed.
"You bet your life," he answer

But there were depths In the girl
that she did not know herself, and
In them stirred a sudden fear and
a sudden pain. She clasped her
arms tightly round his neck and
hid her face on his shoulder.

"Jimmy, I'm crazlly in 'love with
you. At. first I thought It was only,
a game. I'm a silly fool, but you're
Just everything tome. If you don't
love me, if you ever get tired of
mo and go away from me, I shall
die!"

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TOO MAY QBtY ON MB .MRS.
KITVUP T- - MAKE A tAOBFlH.
CHECK Of
MAN 6 HABITS ETC. AND, IF

venture.

OP YOUR LATE HO&BANOS
JTSTATE . i FINO THAT HE MEETS
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THB '

W1UU, To AID SOU IN EVERY WAY
POSSIBLE S ,

DIANA DANE

SMITH
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'You silly Flowcrface!" replied
the spell-bindin- g voice. "An if I'm

Just longing tho day when
we can bo together!"

Gladys found herself crying, as
sne nurrled along the empty West
end streets to get on her Chelsea
omnibus.

Poor Perhapsshehadn't
on the power of love

when she started on this gay ad

Oh, the new cocktail had
been too strong!

AS TROSTCf?

jwk

not for

Gladys!
reckoned

perhaps

As Laurie was walking along the
street, four days later, she read
a newspaperheadline In a boy's
hand

BEX MOORE FLIES BACK-B- UT

CRASHES
She turned sick. For a few sec

onds she could not'move. She could

I 1 t I

eSTvW VOov7Mwm:terJ

Trademark Rog. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Offlco

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Office
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-
J

not brlng'ncrifY6 WSy'a pt&er.
"Itox Moore Crashes."
Sho stumbled back to the flat It

waa lato afternoon. 'She had left
tho office early. Mr. Albery was at
ran uretton.

She rang him up.
HI voice was Teassurlng but

puzzled.
"I've Just got a message," he told

her. " 'Phonedon from tho office.
Moore Is Apparently alt right He

down somowhero In Ireland
not far from tho Coast He was
flying straight on. Some newspaper
men were soon on tho spot So ho
has tho most marvellous rec-
ord In tho world so far.

"From what I gather, ho wouldn't
get anything except that he
tho American coast nt tho Umo
stated In the first messageswe got
Ho went to a farm house to get
somo water to drink, leaving them
to guard his 'plane. From then on
he seemsto have disappeared.

"They waited, and as ho didn't
como, they followed him to the
farm, but ho had gone. They were
told ho asked whero ho could got
a cnr. They went back to the air
field as fast as they could, and la
ter a message camo from Mooro,
asking them to havo his 'piano
flown back to tho field, whero ho
could como for It. He was going
back to London by train and boat"

"He's not here," said Laurie.
And there's no message."
"Probably ho hasn't qulto

to get back, Mrs. Moore.
Rex Moore, tomorrow, sub-

mits to an examination.

Fnt frvers 20c lb. dressed free
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion! 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each success!vo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

" issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rale, $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face typo as double .rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays . . . 4 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order,
A specific number Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-adf- c payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

. Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Travel Opportunities 3

CAR to DaKna Saturday evening,
will tnke-.on- c for actual gasoline
expense.' OMR, Herald.

FOR SALE

Livestock 22
A FRESH Jerseymilch cow, with

third calf. 401 Northwest tn Bt

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
MILK-fc- d fryers; dressed or un-

dressed:delivered. Phone 1272 or
call at 2310 Gregg St. A. K. True,

FOR RENT

GMIAGE at Camp Coleman. Sec
L. E. Coleman nt Camp Coleman

S2 Apartments
AL.TA VISTA nnartments:modern:

electric refrigeration; bills paid
Comer East 8th Nolan
No dogs.

FURNISHED apartments at Mey-
er Court.

31 Bedrooms
NICE bedroom. 404 Austin St.

4G

of Gc

of

Box

REAL ESTATE

32

and Sts.

34
cool

IIocscs For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m modern house; well

lmnroved: all modern conveni
ences;bargain for cash.Apply to
owner. 1903 Runnels St.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The 36th division will honor Its
retiring commander. Ma, Gen.
John A. Hulcn, at n celebrationat
Camp Hulen Friday, Aug. 16.

Gen. Hulen will conduct his fl-r-

review of the division at 2 p
m the same day. A banquetwill
be given to commemoratehis war
r id military' service. Many promi-
nent Texans and the officers of
the Texas division will attend.

Tho Idea Is being revived that a
administration will last long-

er in Texas than the elaborateand
complicatedworks progressadmln--
Htratlon. the organizationof which
I oa until now delayed putting tho
mv recovery program Into effect.

The works progress administra
tion, with its hundreds of officials
r.id numerousregional offices and

may yet swing Into action
H a way that will bo comparable
lo the simple civil works unit last
year, but it will have to speed up
considerablyto do it.

Observers feel that the
going to overheadwill be tre--

For Instance, public
Tories adminlstraUonwas left with
rll large projects. Work progress
l--s only those of 23,000 or less. XI

i setting up about 20 regional of--r

s, and county units besides, and
v'll have so many engineersand
rmlnlstrators and executives that
iw cannot help getting In each
r Jicr's way. Eight to nine per cent
nvsihead of the Texas relief ad
n'nlstraUon was criticized: It ns

to be shown what'theworks
overhead will be.

m w w

Texans this week brought back
that the Thomas fed-

eral oil control bill Is dead. It had
npeared dead; but the assurance
(Uat federal advocatesof central-r;-d

control had found the fact out
rrr-j- i needed.

Congressmen are eager to get
rwav from Washington They are

and cross, though visibly
r oud of the recovery progress of
fzo year. Tho only remaining se--

rous contests will be over me
Insistently pressedupon

t ism. by tho administration. Many
iments of tho oil Industry which

V nn lima were sympathetic to
control have found, In the

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MON15Y ADVANCED
OIJ LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
lilts Theatre Building

A VACATION. MONEY
Da you need additional funds
for vacation, clothing, sick

j uess or to pay bills or your
3 tnnv Im too larCC

It so muko loan on jour
ear.

Collins-G&rre- tt

KINANC15
rkone we

CO.
HaE.2a

present stable condition of the In
dustry under state administration.

New deal antagonists In Texas
nro getting ready to pitch their
fight upon the Issue of blocking
nn instructed delegation from Tex-
an In 1936 for Roosevelt's re-no-

Ination and blanket indorsement.
Even the most vehementof them

do not expect to be ablo to pre
vent hiB but they
feel the opportunity for the most
galling attack would be to split
the democratic Texas convention
next May, and prevent Instruction
of the solid delegation.

They will argue that the delega-
tion should not be n "brass collar"
affair, even though most of the
members likely would be pro-Roo-

velt anyway.
TexasdemocratsIn the state con-

vention will elect 23 delegates to
tho national convehtlon rather,
they will elect several hundred
delegates to cast the 23 Texas
votes.

Tho anti-ne- dealers will have a
still more difficult task In that
Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner, ex-

pected to be renominated.on the
ticket with President Roosevelt,
will In all certainty continue as
Texas national committeemanfrom
Texas through that convention.

Governor James V. Allred, as
head of tho democratic party In
the state, will be one of the dele
gates at large from Texas, unless
hostile elements should entirely
control tho state convention next
May.

But the Idea of heading off
strong indorsementinstructions for
support of the Roosevelt-Garne-r

ticket and the present administra-
tion Beemcd to the anti-ne- deal
ers the best thing they could at
tempt at this time.

Support of this movement will
come from the conservatives or
right-winger- s, the e-

constltutioh clement, and from
those aligned with the present dis-
closures being made before the
senatelobby Investigating commit
tee In Washington, according to
word trickling back to the new deal
friends.

Texas cities soon will begin com
petition for the May, 1936 conven
tion. The city will be selectedby
the democratic stato committee of
which Myron G. Blalock, Marshall,
Is chairman.

Gov. Allred now Is debating
whether there shall be a special
session of the legislature next
month under thevarious constitu-
Uonal amendments that may be
adopted Aug. 24.

Ha has not singled out any par
ticular amendment,to say that if
it Is adopted, a session will be
held. Thero hasbeen a widely-hel-d

view that adopting the piohibltion
repeal amendment would necessi-
tate a session Jo adjust the law to
conform to It, and to permit the
state to begin collecting taxes on
legalized liquor sales.

The old-ag- e pension amendment,
which apparently has the best
chance of all of adoption, is sure
to create a strong public demand
for a session and far enabling legis
lation to let Texas get the benefit
of matching federal old-ag- e bene
fits.

Decision whether there will be
a session In September will be
reached quickly on the unofficial
count of returns, and will likely
not await the official canvass,
Sept, 13.

The Texas State Teachers'
elation has decided to fight the
constitutional amendmentdesigned
to permit the use of free Btate text--
oooks in institutional as well as
state-support- public schools.

Pres. C. N. Shaverand Secy. B.
B. Cobb of the association are
sending out articles andarguments
against it.

jma amendment contains an
even more Important provision
than Its declared object of letting
Texas citizens have tho benefit of
fre.e textbooks who chooso to send
their children to church schools
The other provision Is to abolish

g abuses in the schol
astic cchbus method of apportion-- !
ing state school funds.

The teachers' association cer--
the cook.

of trying to perpetuate those
abuses, nor of trying to help
schools get money for education
of children not attending the
scliools. But defeat of tho amend
ment would just that much longer
deny the legislature the power to
correct such abuses.

Long before enllKhtencd cavern-
ments assumed responsibility for
education, the churches provided
first elementary, then "academy,"
thin university education; and
gradually, governments, followed
behind to assume-- the major por
tion or this burden. Texas, pledged
to education from the days of tho
republic, was slow In making it u
reality. There seemsno reasonnow
to ask the voters-t- o discredit and
Injure those institutions which per
formed the public service of edu-
cation so long, and which build
colleges and scliools which they

Jjstill seek to maintain.

"WOMAN WANTED"

SotJMnjL JHHLi w
" KyKKt
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"iVOMAN WANIED." A stirring drninn of a omnn who
turned tho tableson ruthlesspublic enemies and cheatedthe noose.
Tho playersnro MaureenO'Sullhan, Joel McCrcn and Lewis Stone.
Showing at tlio Rltz Tlientro Tuesdaymid Wednesday.

Gasoline Rodeo
To Be Held Here
NextSundayP.M.
Adam , known as the world's

most tearlessgirl ntunter, Is stop-
ping off here Sunday on her way
to the Canadian National Exhibi
tion nt Toronto, Canada, from the
San Diego Fair, and will bo seen
at the Gasoline Rodeo Sunday,

Dr. C. W. Deats Is the command
er of tho V.F.W., which Is sponsor
ing the show, which will undoubt
edly attracttO. largo crowd. Adara
will attempt her famous human
skti act, where she allows herself
to be used as a human skll. She
lies on the ground, a 2x12 plank Is
laid across her back and Elmer
Madden at 65 miles per hour will
drive up tho plank on his motor-
cycle and Jump across "Flash"
Williams and Curtis Jennings,who
will lie In front of Adara. The
slightest deviation In the courseof
tho motor would mean certain
death to all four.

Madden will do trick and fancy
riding on his motorcycle, imitation
of a bucking broncho and a flam- -

lmr double wall motorcycle crash.
Flash" Williams as a final will

do his "Return From Hell," where
a small building Is erected, Just
large enough to drive his cor in. It
is then nailed up solid ana arencn
ed with gasolino and Ughted by a
torch held by an assistant. It Is

then necessary for him to crash his
car out through the walls or burn
alive.

The date for the gasoline rodeo
has been changed from Saturday
until Sunday. The place has not
vet been selected, but will bo an
nounced in Wednesday's Heram
One performanceonly will be giv
en Sunday afternoon.

Y. W. A. Gives

Jap Program
The Y. W A. of the East Fourth

Street Baptist church gave a Japa
neseprogram Monday afternoon at
the church. Pink and white crepe
paper decorated the room. The
programs were printed on small
fans.

The general topic was "Unfurling
the Banner In Japan" with Mary
Cowling in charge.

Following a general discussion
on "Cherry Bloesoms" a two part
number was given on "Flag of the
U. S. A. Opens to Land of Rising
Sun" by Nell Robinson and Mar
guerite Bennett.

Gladys and Mary Cowling talked
on "Shindolsm and Buddhism in
Japan" respectively. Maurine Har
din spoke on "Lifting the Banner
of the Cross in Japan.

At the close refreshments were
served to those on the program,
tho one new members, Dorothy
Burkham, and the following old
ones: Marguerite Cooper, Opal Ely,
Frances Mcintosh.

R. L. Cooks Entertain
With City ParkPicnic

and R. L. Cook enter
tained with a picnic at the City
Park Saturday night honoring
Woodrow and Lonulc Glasscock
Jr. of Corpus Christ!. Sandwiches,
punch and ice cold watermelon
were served to tho following' Jud
ith Pickle, Dora Ann Hayward,
Frances Paylor, Norma Jean Ed
wards, Woodrow Glasscock, Lonnle
Glasscock Jr., Jim Brlgham,
George Miller, Thomas South, C B
South, Bill Edwards,Austin Burch,
.Tnf-l-r Cjni Wiivnn Hllrh nnft Mnrv

talnly should not tako standiyJve

Mr. Mrs.

Woodrow and Lonnle Glasscock
returned to their home In Corpus
Chflstl, early Sunday morning.

COLLINS RETURN

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
returned from an extended vaca-
tion trip to Mexico City and other
points In Old MexIcoV They drove
as far as Monterrey and took a
train from therd to Mexico City.
They reported a delightful trip.

Fat fryers 2Uc lb. dressed frea
31g Spring Produce Co. adv.

7

DorcasCircle

Has Charge
Of Program

Mrs W. C. Barnett prepared an
Interesting program for Inspira
tional day which tho members of
the Dorcas circle gave at tho First
Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting
Monday afternoon at tho church.

Mrs. S. O. Ellington was leader.
The program was given as follows.

Song, "My faith Looks Up to
Thee."

Mrs. Goonre Lee.
Devotional, "Fruit of the Spirit,

Longsuffering and Kindly" by Mrs.
J. T. Brooks.

"Spirit of Christ In Everyday
Life" by Mrs. R. T. Plner.

"Praying Projects In the Moun
tains" by Mrs. W. C. Barnett.

Does It by Mrs. R, C.
Strain.

&

Pravor;

Pay?"

Mlzpah.
Present were the following In ad

dltlon to the ones who took part
on the program Mmes. J. B. Lit-
tler, J. T. Allison, C. W. Cunning,
ham, E. L. Barrlck, H. G. Fooshec,
L. T. Leslie, Hal Farley, L. G. Tal- -

ley, A. A. Porter, Sam Baker,
SusanWhite, E C Boatler, Shaffer
of Electra and P. C. Horn of Carls
bad.

StantonSchools To
Open September2nd
At a recent meetingof the board

of educationSept. 2 was set as the
date for theopening of the Stan-
ton public schools. The faculty will
be composed of the following: A.
M. Llmmcr, superintendent; W. C.
Glazcner, high school principal;
Ree Boetick, coach; Mrs. W. C.
Glazcner, Mrs. G. L. Jones, and
Miss Evelyn Franklin, high school
teachers; W. v. Stephenson, ele-
mentary principal; Marcus Hale,
Mrs. Gerald Poe, Mrs-- J. B Lamar,
Mrs. Larry Morris, Mrs. J. S Fer--
rell, Mrs. J. W. Maggart, Miss Lila
Faye Everett, and Miss Beryl Tld--
weii, elementary teachers.

Henry Durst Orchestra
To Play At Settles Hotel

Henry Durst nnd his or
chestra have been engaged to play
dinner music at the Hotel Settles
Coffee Shop and alsodances during
their stay in the city. The band
Is very versatile and has a show
that is very pleasing and enter
taining. Their first dance is sched
uled at Hotel Settles ball-roo- m next
Wednesday evening, beginningat 9
o'clock. This orchestra has proven
very popular at other cities in
Texas.
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By XAKIIY BAUER

Early spring optimism has blos
somed Into reality as consistentre
ports from Dakota, pronto regions
and Minnesota's lakes Indicate tho
best waterfowl hatch In a decade,
writes out-- duck observer. Cy

Plattcs.
The sight of numerous puddle

ducks and their downy young, of
marsh areas replete with pelting
birds all In territory thought per
manently depopulated by flvo
years deficient precipitation has
sportsmen rubbing their eyes and
smiling.

Drainage, followed by tho long
drouth In the northwest bleeding
grounds, cut heavily Into tho wild
duck population So serious was
the situation when tho spring
flight was under way that old ob-

serverswonderedIf tho birds could
stage a comeback. Then came
rain.

In the vicinity of Red Wing and
Falrmount In southern Minnesota
sportsmen report "tho best hatch
In tho memory of veteran hunters."
North Dakota nlmrods blend their
comment with that of ornitholo
gists to bring tidings of "a record
nesting they've even returned to
the roadside ditches."

Species long absent from the
northwest terrain, which, with
Canada's prairies, was once the
principal waterfowl incubator of
the continent, have returned to
nest. Among these are pintails,
shovellers and even the ruddy
duck. Wliile reports from Sas
katchewan Indicate a paucity of
ducks In some sections It Is be-
lieved the hatch In the northwest
states will go a long wny to help
waterfowl recoup their losses

Paltcs sayB ruddy ducks arc nest-
ing within 20 miles of Minneapolis
at a lake near New Brighton. This
courageous-- little duck, onco so
numerous gunners passed him up
In favor of the larger specie?. Is
protected at all times by federal
law.

The gaily colored wood duck Is
Biowiy gaining in numbers alter a
long period of federal protection
Meager reports from such central
states as Iowa, Illinois and Mis-
souri tell of two or more pairs
nesting in localities where none
were seen last year.

Dcsplto tho drought, a slight In
crease in wood ducks was noted on
the central flyways during the 1934
autumnal migration.The range of
this beautiful bird includes all of
United States and southern Can-
ada. Its only rival in color is the
Asiatic mandarin.

TWO LOANS Ari'KOVKD
Directors of tho First Federal

Savings and Loan Association ap
proved two additional loans Mon
day In their regular monthly meet
ing Ono was for refinancing and
the other for new construction.

n

Sailor Moran

Moron, one of tho nosiest
men of tho Southwestmnt cir-
cuit, swaps holds and blown
with Red Michael In the. main
event tonight at tho Big Spring
Athletic Club. In his only
other nppenranco here, tho
Sailor boy did not uphold hi
reputation of being one of tho
world'H meanest.

Insecticides
Are Much

Improved
Pyrctlirtim And Rolcnonc
Gel Pests Quicker lAnil
Arc HarmlessTo 'Himiitiis

Improvements In gardening
methods and materials have been
relatively fow. In tho last few
years, however, notable contribu
tions linvo been made to tho effee
tlvencs of Insecticides, nlthouh
they arc basedon nge-ol-d practices,
utilizing tho dried flowers of
pyrclhrum which have been used
for centuries for Inject powder;
nnd n substancecalled rotenone
which Ih obtained from the roots
of dcrrls, an Asiatic plant which
has long been used by savagesto
kill fish

Considerable change In spraying
and dusting methods have result
ed from theso two substances
Both are known as contact poisons,
which means they kill what they
touch, nnd they havethe advantage
of being harmless to man and do-

mestic animals, while being death
to insects of all kinds.

Prior to the development of these
materials, a gardener was obliged
to use a contact poison to kill
aphldsand other Insects that drink
plant juices and a stomach poison
for the leaf enters. Nlcotlno was
the most reliable contact poison
and arsenic was used for tho leaf
caters. A number of preparations
arc now offered under tradenames
which furnish all around protec

lr.

tlon, by combining both pyrcthrum
and rotenone In ono spray.

Although It is possible to get each
of these substancesseparately,they
are usually prepared In n mixture
which needs only a dilution of wa- -

Rolenone, government experts
tay, thirty times as powerful as
anrcnatoof lead ss a stomachpoi
son, and fifteen timesas powerful
sa nicotine as a contact poison. It
Is harmless to warm blooded ani
mals, but keep It away from gold
fish. Both pyrcthrum and rolcnonc
nro Included to be Instable, which
means that they loao their power
under certain conditions. In pur
chasingtrade preparations of these
materials Inquire about thisand be
assuredthat your product will not
lose-- its effectivenessbefore you get
a chanco to use It

Nlcotlno and arsenic ore sun
used In tho garden effectively. A
pound of arsenic powder to ten
pounds of gypsum la probably still
tho best checkof tho striped beetle
for cucumberand squashvines, or
for other caterpillars and beetles.
It will burn the leaves, however, If
you apply too thickly.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs Calvin Boykin Is planning
lo go to ChrMoval IhlB week to
meet her mother and two sons
from Rorhellc They will take n
cottageat Chtistoval for a summer
vacation

Mr and Mrs B. Rcagnn left
Tuesdny morning for Ruldcno ac
companied by their daughter,Mm
iracy r smun ana two cnuarcn

Mrs. P. C. Horn of Carlsbad Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sttain

Luthcr Klrkpatrick of Ranger
spent Monday night with his sis-
ter, Mrs. C A. BIckley and father,
J. A. Klrkpatrick. Tho latter ac
companlcd him home early Tues
day morning.
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A "bargai I

Limited NumberOf

sometimes bargain--

BanquetTickets Tc
Be OfferedFor Sal

A limited number of tickets haI
been placed on sale for the ba
quet of the vvj(t Tcxasrress
soclatlon hero Friday evening wh
Harry limes, chairman of the stsl
highway commission, will speak.I

OnW a small numberof tlcke
will be cold, it was announced.

Newspapermenof West Texl
will arrive, here Friday for thtl
annual meeting and will conclul
their deliberationsSaturday aft
noon. It Is tho third Umo Bl
Spring has beenprivileged to el
tcrtaln the newsmen.

'

"Deep Dark River" Robert Rl
Ice s highly successful novel.
acceptedby the first publisherwll
read It. It was also tho first uovl
he had tried to sell.

fiH
Special

EGG

f

PETROLEUM
PHARMACY

Prco Motorcycle Delivery I

THE RUGGED
INDIVIDUAL "ALWAYS

HAS BEEN a realist, recognizing the possibilities for
bettering tho livelihood of the community heresidesin,
and teams with the citizenship to forco thosepossibili-

ties to come true.

Drifting leads toward disappointment,but
rugged individualism can rebuild that prosperity the
drifters let fall apart.

Ono of tho many reasonsyou will like to tradewith us
is that your spentdollars continue to work for you.

Flew's ServiceStations
2nd & Scurry Phone 61

4th & Johnson 1014

Talk that Rodeo Sept. 2, 3 and 4th.

is

a

'A GOOD manypeople look on August as their lucky
month andwe don't mean thosewho it lying on
the sandandtaking in salt air.

We mean those peoplewho have formedthe habit
of buying things when other people aren't . . . porch
rugsand luggageand towels and lamps and all sortsof
things,for usenow andfor usenextseason.

Of cousethey havelearnedthat 'bargains"arenot
always bargains.They know how to recognize quality
and style andworth, how to find the strongpointsand
how to avoid weaknesses.And much oftheir knowledge
has come from the advertisementsin this newspaper.

All of us follow advertising,but somepeople study
it so thoroughlythat theyknow exactly whatthey wante,
andwhere to get it They are the oneswho find the real
bargains. Their inoney buys more things and better
things in August and all through the year.

Tomorrow

DEVILED

SANDWICH
and

MILK
CHOCOLATE

19c

invariably
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the nemesis ot the New Deal. He
Jfeelped destroy the NRA and now
lie may smashthe administrations
tax program. The late or his Indus
'try under steep inheritance tax
Jias dramatized the subject so that
even faithful Democrats naruiy
'dare Jo stt nd by the president

Although the Fords, lather and
json. have not appeared on the
."Washington scene, their represen
tatives have presentedtheir views.
'Edsel's attorney conferred with
(Senator Vandenberg the day be--
ifore the latter deprecatedthe dis
sipation or the Ford industry, ana
the resulting unemploymentwhich
he said would result from a 75 per
jeent inheritance duty. Even with
out any argument the thought of
'a breakup of this far-flun- g enter
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prise weighs on every legislator.
Rhode Island's anti-Ne- Deal ae--

clslon also produced a formidable
foe. Peter Gerry might have swal-
lowed the bill If his state hadnot
gone Republican so heavily, but
now he headsthe fight against the
White House. Ho knows taxes like
Glass knows banking and Borah
foreign affairs.

Killed
Treasury officials have quietly

bannedthe establishmentof a na
tional chaln-bce- r system.

Twelve big breweries New York,
Milwaukee and St Louis firm- s-
had hatched a plan for flooding
the countrysidewith their product
They had nrrranged to ship their
suds in glass-line-d tank cars norm
south, east and west and bottle it
at local stations or turn tho bot-
tling and marketing concession
over to local Interests.

But the federal beer bosses
wouldn't hear of It after studying
the scheme. They feared that small
brewers who have just Invested
millions in their plants would be
driven out of business. Moreover,
the governmentdoesn'twant a few
strong groups to dominate this
powerful Industry as they did be
fore prohibition.

Notes
House members shy away from

the midget coin proposal for fear
It will lead to a national salestax
. , . Navy Influence is strong for
passage of the bill penalizing mu
tiny propaganda. . . The "Federal
Gazette'' will soon make its ap-

pearanceitwill contain execu-
tive orders, proclamations,etc . . .
Independent oil men arc asking
Congress to regulate the whole In-

dustry or not at all . . . Italy's
first air crash In Africa Is under

S

telephoneSERVICE in this country is
modern. It leads the world. Yet there
is an simplicity about the
Bell System.This applies to capital
structureand financial methodsas
asto the nation-wid- e plan of decentral-
ized operation under centralized con-

trol.

The AmericanTelephoneand Tele-
graph Companyhas only one classof
stock and that stock is not watered.

It has675,000 stockholdersliving in
everycorner of the land.Their average
holding is twenty-eigh-t shares.No in--

'dividual or owns asmuch
" M mo percent of the stock.There are

.mi secret reservesor hidden assets.

-
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UNDERWORLD

GUILTY CHEATING

Tuesday Wednesday
Days

T

rius: Fox News
"Serves You

Right

3 for

investigation and all air attaches
aro listening in.

NEW YORK

Admnson

By LOUIS SCHNEIDER
Disappointe-d-

Political circles areconvinced that
another huge relief appropriation
will be asked of Congress early
next year. The $4,800,000,000 appro-
priation voted at this session Is
not doing the Trick as President
Roosevelt expected. It Is hinted
that little by little the admlnlstra
tlon Is preparing the country for
a keen disappointment Informed
people say the new program will
not get started until Decemberor
January. The 3,500,000 men prom-
ised work by FDR may be out of
luck. Unemployment figures are
not being reduced and the relief
rolls continue to grow. It is diffi-
cult to enlist tho cooperation of
the various states. Informed New
Yorkers ay it is hard to get fed- -
oral funds so why even try? "Too
much red tapo and politics."

Key men here point out that
while work relief is helping retail
trade, the Increase Isn't inducing
industry to add to payrolls. Manu
facturers say tho increaseddemand
necessitatesonly a slight Increase
of factory output. No extra labor
is heeded since the NRA is a
ghost.

Inflation?
Informed quarters are

that President Roosevelt and Sec
retary Morgenthau are afraid of
a crack-u-p In the government's
credit structure. There is no doubt
that mounting deficits can only be
taken care of by new financing.
Bond dealers say a limit
to even our government's credit.
As it standstoday It is not in ideal
shape. This despite the fact that

OLD -- ,FA H I Q N E D

SIMPLICITY

fgzm!9g$

well

organization

certain

there's

This structure is not of recentorigin,
but dateshack many yearsto the early
days of the telephone.It has lived on
becauseit is right and in the best in-

terestof the public It hasbeenfunda-

mental in making the Bell System a
distinctive American business.

loathe Dell System, the American Telephone &

Telegraph Company it the parent company and
operates the long dUtance lines connecting the
21 regional Dell companies. Bell Laboratories
carries on the researchworkj Western Electrio
manufactures,purchases, nJ distributes.

Without tlds specialized organization back ol
tho men and women ol the Southwestern Bel,
telephono 'serrlce might be possible. But it could
not bo service as uniformly good, as quietly ac-

curate,as far reaching,and as Inexpensive as lbs
service you know today.

fOUTHJFBSTRRN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

QUEEN
Jcnn

Harlow .V
William

RECKLESS
Also

Harmonica Unseals

WEDNES. - TIIURS.

SECRET of
CHINATOWN

Nick Stuart

Lucille llrown

federal Issues aro sold on a low
yield basis.

With fear current that another
four billion dollar relief appropria
tion will be demanded of tho next
congress, tho financial clement
wonders how Inflation canbe avoid-
ed. Tho informed say there Is only
one way out further
of tho dollar. This would result In
an Increase In the value of tho
government'sholdings of sliver and
gold. Tho solution offered Is that
tho profits on the money metals be
used to liquidate a large, portion
of the mounting debt

Silver

Towcll

devaluation

At a recent meeting with Roose
velt sllvcrltes wcro informed that
It would io best to let tho admin
Istratlon go along on its silver
program without congressionalaid
or interference. Informed quarters
say that Senator Thomas didn't
agree.Ho Is anxious for immediate
SI silver. FDR would rather fol
low tho advice of Secretary Mor-gentha-

group.
At the present time the treasury

Is a persistent buyer of silver In
London markets. India and China
have been "steady sellers." The In
side dope Is that sooner or later
Morgenthau will bid up the white
metal. He uoesnt care to do so
while offerings continue. He Is
waiting for the market to run dry
of offerings. The more patient all
veritcs are firmly convinced that
tho one dollar silver figure will be
passed in due time.

Wrong
The Securities Exchange Com

mission Is Investigating a dozen
or more stocks at this time. This
to determinewhether or not pools
and cliques aro at work. Even the
New York Stock Exchange is ac
tive along these lines. Thus far
nothing has been found "out of
order." If it Is true as one broker
hinted to your correspondent then
both are looking down the Wrong
alley. Perhapsthey want It so?

i

Presumption
Wall Streeters are Impressed

with the fact that Stock Exchange
loans In July showed a reduction
of 139,654,550 from the June figures
and Is the .lowest reached since
June of 1933. As the figures stood
on Aug. 1 the loan total was $768,
934,748. This Is only $500,000,000
above tho e low of $241,599,-94-3

establishedJuly 31, 1934. Tho
e peak high was reached

on Sept. 30, 1929 when the figures
of $8,549,383,979 were touched.

The fact that security prices ad
vanced somewhat during the
month of July while loans dcclln
ed Is said to be constructive.Money
quarters In turn show betterMa
quarters say a decline In loans
should mean liquidation of specu
latlve holdings. The figures In turn
show better buying presumtlvcly
for investmentaccount

Breach
In resigning from the Roncr

uusiness Advisory Council W. W.
Aldrlch, chairman of the Chase
National Bank, is the sixth man to
quit. Interests close to the bank
Insist that It isn't so much busi-
ness activity that forced tho mnn
m resign as it is tnat Secretary
Roper didn't accent the views of
the advisory council. Mr. ai.ihm.i , . ... .. ".no nuministration officials are
not friendly. The bank and tax bills
wiuencu the breach.

There Is a trade wnr on htu.on
Canadaand Japan.It Is to hn till
ing of Pacific coast Importers and
exports. American lumber dealers
iovo it.

The fight started two months
uKu. iunaua raised thn rintina nn
Japaneseimnorts tn nttM ,!,...
elation of the ven. Jannn rtniinf,i
wnn a oo per cent duty in Imported
wmmuian goous. to answer this
ono Canadaadded 331-- 2 per cent
on nil Japaneseimports. Tho next
move is Japan's. It may not be
a sweet one.

Even though the Immediate ef-fe-

of the Japanese-Canadia-n

trado war Is beneficial hm ' u
doubt as to how long the fair wca--

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER TJPPMANN

NAVAIi rOI.IClES

On Monday the British govern- -
mcfit announcedthat It would not
bo feasible to limit navies In the
futuro by tho ratio principle that
'a to say, by a treaty which says
the JapancsoNavy, for example
shall bo 60 per cent, tho American
Navy shall bo 100 per cent, of the
British Navy. Tho First Lord of
tho Admiralty. Sir Bolton Evres--
Monscll, explainedthat to accepta
fixed ratio was regarded in some
countries as beneath tho national
dignity. Yet a month ago Great
Britain signed an agreementwith
Germany which says that "the to-
tal tonnage of the German fleet
shall never exceed" 35 per cent of
tho British fleet,

On the surface this Is rather be-
wildering. The British, having
bound Germany to a fixed ratio,
then say thirty days later that they
will seek to bind no other powor
to a fixed ratio. Yet It may be that
wo nave in this paradox tho real
explanation of why tho British
rushedso suddenly Into a naval
agreementwith Hitler, even at tho
risk of disconcerting tho French
and Italians. Was It that they saw
clearly that In respect to Japan
and France and Italy tho ratio
principle was obsolete, that this
threatened to produce a race of
armamentsand that they must tic
Hitler's hands beforo he could take
part In the race?

Though tho British like to pre-
tend that they aro not clever In
diplomacy, tho whole affairs has
the appearanceof a brilliant coup.
For under tho JunoagreementGer
many is eliminated as an indepen-
dent power in tho forthcoming nav-
al negotiations and navel building
activity. Japan, tho United States,
Franctf, Italy may determine what
navies they shall have, but tho
GermanyNavy Is henceforth limit
ed by tho decision of tho British
government.Germanyis a satellite
attached in "a permanent relation-
ship" to Britain, and by accepting
this status Germany is excluded
from bargaining about navies.

In concedingto Germany a sub-
stantial but Inferior navy, Britain
has exactedfrom Germany the re
nunciation of that very lndcpen
denco which Japan regardsas vital
to her nationalhonor. Perhapsthis
been so well pleased with them-l-s

the reasonwhy the British have
been cll pleased with them-
selves recently,why they have been
so insistent that they had a golden
opportunity and dared not let it
pass by, why they have continued
to declarethat their strange agree
ment with Germanywas In the in
terest of pence, why they even en
couraged the Nazis to treat It as aj
triumph. To have put oermany,
which had just proudly reasserted
Its military sovereignty,right back
under binding limitations control!'
pd hv the British Admiralty was
no mean feat of diplomacy.

That this Is almost certainly the
meaning of the British maneuver
Is confirmed by the First Lord's
statementthat the other naval pow
ers could not be expected to know
what they were going to do until
they knew what Germany was go-

ing to do. They now know Just that
They can bargain with Britain
alone, since the Germanstrength is
tn he a fixed percentage of the
Brltl3h strength.

Tho full significance of the Anglo--

German naval agreement can-

not .be estimated until the align
ment of the powers is clearer than
it now Is. It may be assumed,
however, that France will build
naw that Is somewhat larger
than tho German. If her un-

derstanding with Britain con
tlnues. If Britain concentratesher
fleet In Europeanwaters, tnenme
old Allies have an overwhelming-suDerlorlt-

against Germanyevery

where except In tho Baltic. Russia
is a negligible naval power, ana
the fleet allotted to Germany
sTimild dominatethe Baltic,

it is a reasonable assumption
thnt ns lnnff as Germany Is In her
present mood France will not let
the understanding wun iiaiy uo
hrnitpn. that Britain will continue
to concentrateher fleet In Euro
pean waters, that in any ultimate
tist Britain and Franco will stand
Inffalhnf fifynlnqt iinv use of tho
GermanyNavy In the North Seabr
In the Atlantic Britain. t ranee,
and Italy may quarrel about minor

!,.. will Inat Htnrms mav result
fnr Americans now favored should
this, nation apply a quota to Japa
nese textile imports.

Sidelights
All Europe has only one skv-seran-er

it's located in Antwerp.
It is a dividend payer , . . Com
mercial failures coniinuo to rise in
the face of business betterment . . .
Amcrfcan airlines set a July pas
senger traffic record for all time.
Figures exceed tho . high, peak
touched for June when 73,89(r,ias-senger- s

wero carried . . For the
month of July government spend--
Imr was 57 per cent Jiigner man
thnt nf n vnnr nun J727.rtf5.078
agalnst $400,273,008.

HENRY DURST
and Ills

11 Piece Orchestra

DANCE
$1 Admission

.WEDNESDAY NIGHT

SETTLES HOTEL
'",

Will Remain In BlrHprlnf for rut Indefinite Time, l'laylng
Lunch and DinnerMusic In Coffee Shop

matters, but In tho great onesthey
know that they cannot afford to
bo separated.

From the American point of view
It must, I think, be acceptedas the
major premlso of our policy that
Britain Is to be passlvo In the Pa
cific. Tho British fleet will remain
In Europe. That means that our
position in respect to Japan Is to
bo radically different from what
It was when tho Washington treat-
ies wero signed.At that time Ger
many was totally disarmed at sea,
and Britain's Navy was not bound
to Europe: Britain was an active
power In the Pacific,and It was tho
underlying assumption of all tho
powers that British policy and
American policy In tho Pacific
would be parallel. On tho basis of
that assumptionit was possible to
limit tho Japanese advance In
China and to limit tho Japanese
Navy without running any serious
risk.

But with Britain once again pre
occupied In Europe,as sho was just
before 1914, our position is very
different, and It would bo the
height of folly not to recognize It
candidly. Wo shall not dccelvo Ja
pan even if we choose to deceive
ourselves.

The new position is simply that
while we can readily maintain a
fleet capable of defending our
coasts and our strategic outposts,
wo are in no position to enforcoour
views about China, and wo have
tho very serious obligation to take
some measuresto lnsuro the inde
pendence of tho Philippines.

A powerful and superior fleet Is
necessary. But It will not do pow
erful enough If we do not amend
the policies of which the fleet is
tho instrument The navy must bo
built, but, when It Is built, it must
not be asked to do more than It
can do. We should,therefore, I be
lieve, enter into negotiations with
Japan .for tho purpose of reaching
an agreementabout our interests
In China and about the future of
tho Philippines. There is no use
standing pat on treaties that wo
cannot and will not enforce.There
is no use making impotent
Grimaces at Japan. It would be
much better to negotiate with Ja--

nan and make every effort possible
to eliminate the dangersor a navai
race and of a war for the domina-

tion of the Pacific.
This Is tho point whore we may

h nble to contribute most sud
stantlally to our own security and
to the general peace ol tne worm,
VVn oueht at least to find out
whether Japan is ready to talk.

(Copyright, 1935, New YorK
Tribune, Inc )

R-B- ar, GayHill
Schools To Hold
Meeting Wednesday

There will be Important meetings
at the R-B- school Tuesday 8 p.

m. and Gay Hill school Wednes-

day at the same hour, Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,an
nounced.

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent,will be present for
the meetings. Miss Martin urged
that all patrons of those schools
be present for the sessions.

Musical Brownies To
AppearHereDuring

Cowboy Reunion
The Musical Brownies, orchestra

which appearedhere last week, will
return for a two-da-y engagement
the last two daysof tho Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion.They will be pre
sentedunder the auspicesof VFW.

1405 Scurry

Cottage

EastFourth StreetBaptist W.M.S, Name
Circle Mrs. Kate Morrison

Mrs. A. R. Kavauaughwas host-
ess to circle No. 1 of tho East!
Fourth Street Baptist W. M. S.
Monday afternoon for Blblo study.
Mrs. Hart Phillips taught the les
son from First John, second chap
ter.

Present wcro: Mrri'os. Levi Rob
inson, D. J, Wright, W. S. Garnctt
and Mrs. Phillips,

Clrclo No. 2 held Its christening
services In which It formally nam
ed Its clrclo for Mrs. S. H, Mor
rison. The clrclo will be tho Kate
Morrison clrclo, a tribute paid, said
tho membor, to ono of the foremost
workers on tho homo field.

Mrs. Martin gavo tho devotional
from Psalms 23 and Mr. Garnctt
talked on tho scripture, Mark 2:13,
Tho members gnvo'a Blblo to a
needy family.

Mrs. A. G. Winn will bo hostess
at COO Aylford Street Others pre
sent were: Mmcs. Morrison, Danny
Nelson, O. B. Alexander,Bert Spc--
vons, Tcmplo Rogers, Emmett Hull
and tho Rev. Mr. Garnctt.

Circle No. 5 met with Mrs. F. L.
Turpln for regular Blblo study
taught by Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

Present were: Mmes. Patterson,
G. W. Roach, H. Reeves, J. R,
Phillips, J. A. Klnard, W. O. Mc- -

Clcndon, S. N. Morcland, Howard
Lester. Mrs. Phillips will be hostess
next Monday at her homo at 1704

Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robblns
havo as guestsMr. Robblns'mother
and two sisters, Mrs. Ida Robblns
and Misses Ruby and Garnctt Rob
blns of Sweetwater.
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Linck's Food Stores
Third

At The

If COFFEE
Garden 1 Pkg. 2k

U 1 lb. Can 23c JJ

Folgers1 lb can 30c II
Cau 58c Jy

Del Monte

SPINACH
No. 2 can 15c 2 for

MILK

Complimenting

3 Tall or

Two Give

Party For
Mrs. Covert

Fonr Tables Enjoy An
EveningOf Contract

Bridgo
Mrs. Arthur MIddloton and Mrs.

John Ross Williamson entertained
jointly Monday night at the homo
of tho latter, favoring Mrs. Henry
Covert with baby shower.

Many lovely gifts wero brought
tho honorec. Mrs. Fletcher Snced
and Miss Emma Loulso Freeman

gifts.
High score was won by Miss'

Runyan who received something
different in the form of an ash
tray. was baseball mlt with
the ball serving match holder.
Mrs. Zack was given deck ol
cards for high cut

Ico cream and cake wcro served
to tho following: Mmes. Howard
Houser,Harold Lytic, Kelly Burns,.
Hugh Dubberly, Jim Zack, A.
Swartz, Jack Hodges, Jr., Misses
Lucille Rlx, Gcno Dubbcrly, Imo-gen-o

Runyan, Veda Robinson, El-

eanor Gates, Rcta Debenport and
Lennah Rose Black.

Fat fryers 20c dressed free.
Big Sprint; ProducoCo.

tecum run iefoii manic
tNMSY. WAS FUNY FUNK S.
NOW 114 MAX SAtSS ItOTHtt.

jl causi whyi jMAr wn ru
tCSIl TIU. YOUi WHIN YOU DUNKy I nntt you dunk sits

M ESHffi. X-,- )

Guaranteed
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2 lb.

25c
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'fSSSUHSSa "
swiss--c

Supplemental nourishment betweenmeals,

for active, growing children, is recom-

mended by the highest authorities. Most

often they urgesweets . . preferably liquid
with fruit juice. Dr. Pepper is popular with
somany mothers because it's so convenient

and economical; so wholesome and safe.

Do kids love it? Why ask?

Everybody'saiktng.Wbal IS that flavor?

A DAY

& Gregg

y

19c

lb.

,a

NERGY UP !

Copyright 1935 D. V. Co., Dallas

2nd & Runnels

TOMATOES
No. 2 can 10c 3 for 25c

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 can 10c 3 for 25c

SOAP
Crystal While
P&G
Big Ben

for

25c

ATTEND THE COWBOYREUNION
SEPTEMBER -4
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